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»^«ih*W»Ue*lHigentexpeMCS. Tho 
•hepld Ip* tod*p#o«T* uniform wbi* 
fJTMp foMt epprorod for Bilk corps 
«til Hose bad • smell dntia on cren 
m ligbi piwoÇ the MtiMm 
. "*• W*"* which we kivegW- 
« in ft is sod Ac forme article of the 
advantage* -of thin system, end of the 
impotence of An objections which can 

*e urged against it, is nearly cor
rect, we feel that the Volunteer move- 
nice* which has commenced io Great 
Britain, and which is gradually spread
ing through these oe.unies, shvuld be 
ftailâ by nil good and true men with 
wnmised satisfaction and approvol; 
*»d should receive from all, and parti
cularly from the Legislature, every at
tention! eoentenaiioe and aid in their 
power to bestow. In this Province, as 
re England, it hss been met with ridi- 
eule, and by still more with indiffer- 
#106 and neglect. Bren souse of those 
who here ventured to give it their ooun- 
tenasee seem:half ashamed of the part 
which they take, as though caught 
dulgtng in some childish (teak. If, we 
repenti the positions which we have tak
en ere sound, this movement is second 
in importance to no interest in the 
country ; lying, as we hold it to de, at 
the very foundation of the safety, hon
or, and ind -pendence of the state. We 
trust thst we shall soon be celled upon 
te ehroniele the fact that there has 
turned io its favor tho steady current 
of intellectual foresight, alike with the 
impetaous tide of popular feeling.

The theme has grown upon us so 
leave some remarks 

purpose to make upon the 
if the movement to the cir-

ponnde, весен to a eel 
rd for fertility and riel 

weald be gives, 
■Mat te settlers would 
they de act new і освіт 
•d that this Subject all 
day, receive its dee 
faeteed ef tbe Province 
lebed too freely in part 
ete want, tbie district »

setwn DBSI ATCH.
Garibaldi"» aueceeeea eeefirmed. lie 

attacked Palermo from tho South side oa 
the morning ef the 27th. He penetrated 
the centre of the City, Bag in hand, after a 
deeper ale combat ef six hours duration^ 
end during an active bombardment by ten 
and land.' The Royal Troop# retreated to 
the Palace and other public beildlngn.— 
Hostilities were again renewed. The 
Iloynl Palace was taken by the people,and 
in tbe evening burnt devra. Loïc in kill
ed and wounded very considerable. Otter 
towns in Sicily hid risen. Bombardment

To lllo Гмсеїкпгу 7Ле Honor,able Л1І 
Henry Thom*» il*nn*rt- Sutton, Art al 
tenant Governor, фе., фе.,

8t в,—
The Royal Goutto of tho S'h Icat еоПІ 

tains a memoranda addressed to Youl 
Kxrellrnetr and signed by Your trail 
leney'e ■dViaerr.intended ae a reply to ml 

і letter ef the SOth ult. to Yonr Bicel'enl 
ry, in which Your edvliera exhibit s groil 
enxioty to impress on the, mind of YnuJ 
Excellency that ils only nuts of my re 
signet ion of the office ol Post Master Qc 
nersl wee the refusal of the Connell tJ 
art vire Your Bxctl.eney to order tbe lise 
ef the «temps I rets authorised le pee 
cure.

I have. In previous '.etiere to Your Ex
cellency, stated some of the msny re*, 
sens forming the basis of my cenelnsiee 
to resign ; end to tspeat that I e as no 
infiernced in my course altogether by ttt 
stamp question, I consider unnecessary 
that matter merely having had the effed 
of bringing my previous Intention to it- 
fulfillment—ftr sooner of liter my reste- 
-nation must here inevitably been tender
ed. I will however esy that the usage 1 
did receive at the hands uf my colleagues 
in reference to tho stamps, would have 
been sufficient to cause such action se 
took upon the promises.

The cerreapondenco between mvael 
and the Provincial Secretary, with refer 
ence to the issue of the postage stamps 
bid before Your Excellency, either he 
not had n very cerelui perusal by You 
advisers, or else they are in ignorance o 
the meaning conveyed by auult cerreepea 
dettes.

Csttlb Die axes.—The cattle d lienee 
whieh has been committing such fearful 
ravages among stock io Maasschnsstts, 
seems sprssdisg in this direction. It ban 
e bendy MtSSSl Usine; and preparation, 
to guard against its spread sre being muds 
in that Stats. The attention el our Board 
If Agrisùltnr# has been drawn to it, as 
appears by a notice elsewhere whieh we 
copy from the Royal Gazette. The Gov
ernment should immediately take any 
•tape whieh msy be in their power to pre
vent, if possible, the disease frota entering 
our borders і sad, if necessary, a speciij 
session of the Legislature should bo call, 
ed, rathet than that aay effort should be 
neglected which might tend to ptesotv»

liehed head quarter» there. Loss in killed 
end wounded very considerable.

Карк» and Sfcs/у, —The Pest’s Paris 
correspondent telegraphs that the newt of 
the capture of Palermo has made a deep 
depletion an the people of Napier, never
theless ail lemeins quiet In that espital 
and on the main land.

The Times centaine the fallowing dee- 
patch J—A telegram from Naples of 13th 
■If, announces that the bombardment of 
Palermo wee still continued.

The Great Eastern it is said will pro
ceed to see on the day appointed, a trial 
trip is contemplât ed to he mode to morrow 
nr on Monday ntxt, at prerent the aamber 
of berths engaged is comparatively small.

ЄЯІГ HEWS.
Arrived 27th, Lady BleseiVigten, 29th, 

Queen Hews, 30‘h, Ironsides, Livtrpcol; 
30 h Mai g ns*, Clyde. Sailed 24 th, Gold
en Spring, Cetthsgenn.

.........LATEft. '
...............-i-*r-.. Juan Pth.

Bohemian arrived at Quebec yeeterdey. 
The departure of the Great Eaetcrn post
poned, she not being reedy for six.

Dispatches from Italy ere contradictory. 
It i* anoounced that the Neapolitan Ge
neral», with 26.000 men, had capitulated 
to Garibaldi, end were allowed to leave 
Palermo with arms end munition» of 
war. The insurrection has spread through
out Sicilv.

A line’of mail steamers was established 
to run between Gelway and Boston end 
New York alternately.

В read stuffs were firm. Conseil 91 7 8 
to B5.

rit

ta.
Tear Excellency's- a 

any reference to whet 
*koe#tlng of Council or. 

whs *• tit unfortunate 
Nets# ! for then end 
•ton was formed is to t 
tn\he future purrue, h 
msny matters which n 
»ion to leave, and be» 
part of the rrspoceibill 
other members of Got 
one to Tones to, I trie) 
no sympathy from Vue 
had none—I wish non I

still continued. On the 21st it was raid 
that the Gorernment wee deliberating on 
i proposition tn order its discontinuance, 

our agricultural interest frpm such a fear, Tho croope were concentrated in the
(Satie, which Garibaldi commenced to in-
»fot at noon on lbs 27th. } ____

The English Admiral offered protecti< n 
to American eitiiene at Palermo. Great

ful blow ae the spread of thin fata I diser.ee- 
in this Province woubl be.

Me. Conn ill's List Іпотек.—We feel 
thet *« owe in apology to the reading 
public far occupying eo much of cur lim
ited space with the long drawn out cor
respondence between Mr, Connell and his 
lets colleagues. Mr, Conn-il lias publish 
ed e third letter, which we copy flout the 
Sentinel. It is to be hoped thet the Got 
ernment will not consider it worthy of a 
reply—we certainly do not.

і agitation in ‘.he Court and Ministers at 
Naples; Mir i itéra tendered their resigna
tion on the 29th ; Liberal Cabinet expret. 
ed to bo formed. Garibaldi wee slresdy 
carrying out important sdministrstiTe ro
tor ms at all pieces in hie power.

Parliament reassembled. Important 
papers reletire to China were eubmiied, 
giving lull particular#- of the ultimatum 
end tho Cbineee reply. The ultima
ta nr. do .landed ample apology far the 
Peiho affair, the restoration of gun* end 
ships lost on that occasion, the ratification 
without delay of the Tien Sien treaty at 
Pekin.-on-raemiiity of four million taole 
for military expenses through Csnten af
fair. The Chinese reply refuses an Spo’.ogy 
1 >r the Peiho affair declines to let on Am.

The simple facte are 
were frequent Ind t 
parts of the country il 
j lutnele were not pro; 
Pest and Way Office 
epenieg ef til* Jloflie 
Deportment would not 
less better assurante ' 
their being properly i 
tad that for the senior 
ject te take charge c 
hare it properly a tient 
the responsibility, and 
was attended to in a t 
le the house and to tin 
«less of t> e session w 
parties who perforated 
Whom devoted their it 
Were exceedingly east' 
deevors to here the i 
ftr mad. The ex pet 
amounted to £149 7s ! 
warrant, when 1 wsi 
gant, (certainly such i
♦ ery bed grace from m 
it would aot be grants 
in a detailed stitemen
• ■ that I should do no 
matters had come to 
with men who acted •

tn-

WnSTMOBLABn Еіесгюв. —The election 
for Westmorlend resulted, as we antici
pated, in the return of Mr. Steadmcni 
without opposition. Mr. Moore, of the 
law firm of Chandler and Moore, came for
ward on Nomination Day as a candidate,, 
in opposition to the new Postmaster Ge
neral, but did not go tn a poll.

New ï’ai-hu.— We here received I its 
prospectus of a new trl weekly paper which 
Mr. Willis, recently proprietor of the 
Western Recorder, proposes to issue in 
St. John. It ii to be published on the 
morning* of Moadey, Wednesday end Fri 
day.

From tho Royal Gazette. 
PROVINCIAL BOARD OE AGRI

CULTURE.
- To tbs Еахмкжі от New Hxuhiwick.— 
There exists in the United .States just now 
e grevious muriisn or contagious di-temper 
among horned cattle.

It chiefly attacks the lungs, which it 
slowly but certainly destroys. It is sain 
to bo highly contagious, and exposure to 
1 reeth or tie touebof a ciisessed animal, 
seems to bring certain death with it.

Tills mutrian has been known on the 
Continent Of Europe for some time, but 
has only bsen recently introduced in 
Massachusetts, with cattle imported from 
Holland. It has been propogated from 
thence into the adjoining Stales, end a 
case is raid to have occurred in the 
Town of Welle, in Maine.

Commieeienere have been appointed to 
wateh the progress of the disease, aad to 
destroy iafveted animals. A special Ses- 
aion of the Legislature of Muiochusei'» 
has even been convened, with а тією la 
further precautions.

No cases are ss vet reported in any o: 
the British Provinces, but we may expect 
to hear ol-them, and it it of the highest 
concern to us that it should not be inttc-

mach that we shall 
whieh we 
•depletion o 
onrastanoea of British North America 
for a third, article.

I was first authorised to procure the| 
stamps, and stated on the floor of the] 
House in March list, that “I had епінеАІ 
end would re ceive in time for distribution I 
on the first of May, stamps of the deno-j 
ruination of 1, 6, 10. 12 I; 2, and 17. cent*, 
the latter bearing, the- likeness of tie; 
Prince of Wales, in view of the introdue- і 
tien of the decimal system ef currency." 1 
They arrived, end preparations for their 
iesuc at the appointed time were mode by 
the Department, supposing that eny fur
ther orders wore unnecessary, ihtil I re
ceived a telegram from the Provincial Set 3 
misty, and a subsequent interference en

baseador go to Pekin—naming Pehcetang 
ae the place of ratification instead : refuses 
to restore guns and ships, or to consider 
the payment of indemnity,at d refers Bruce 
to the regulations carried out at the re
ception ef American mission. These pa
pers dispel alithopee of amicable rattle 
ment.

Lord John Russel exclained the nature 
of Rueeie’s propositions relative te Chris 
tiens in Turkey and laid Austria, Prusia 
and England should institute 
is to the Ate of the Christians which 
proposition (he ’ BuTuii was acting upon.

I France aided with Russie.

Товк Aobicvliuxjll Secirrv.—With 
very great pleasure wo acknowledge the 
receipt of the Tranoaotiono of the York 
County AyricnUw al Society, and ite Branch- 
es, for the year 1869, on octavo pamphlet 
of fifty-eight page*. It contains the con
stitution of the Society ; tho Report of th* 
Executive Committee to the Board of Ag 
stcnllure ; minute* of the several meetings 
of/he-Society ; on account of the Exhi
bition ; tbs Treasurer's account ; a des
cription of the Stanley Show and P*ir ; 
and the ^Premium List for the Show to 
be held on the 9tli end 10th of October 
tfiCO. The Society eppeara to be ia a 
thriving condition, end to be managed cn 
liberal end enlightened principles ; and 
we have no hesitation in predicting the, 
it* operation will be productive of a vest 
amount of good to the agriculture of the 
metropolitan County. We are gle*Jo see 
snob publications as this in Our Province. 
The benefits which associations 'or the 
improvement of agriculture™ older coun 
tries have produced have bee» in ne «mal1 
degree owing to the periodical publication 
ef •• Transaction»'' and «• Reports", of» 
natter* somewhat similar to that now be
fore us. We should bo pleased to see such 
• publication ae this issued annually by 
«very County Society ia the Province.

Btoauta о* іеп Тговт Ren Auxin.- 
B'.ondin made last week hit first grand 
gymnastic exhibition this season,at Nia
gara Fall». He wee fancifully attired, 
somewhat in Indian style ; wore a cap ol 
waving, msny colored feathers, end over 
bis yellow tights a light tunic of Indian 
bead work, The rope 1309 feet long ; ils 
defieetion 0» feel, end the lowest point is 
230 feet from the seething “ belief waters'' 
which dashes madly down the awful garge 
of Niagara. Blondin ran briskly down the 
manills slope rope, pole in hand, for a few 
hundred feet when he stopped short,threw 
out one foot, and stood poised above the 
chasm on the other, presenting from tbe 
opposite shore the dimensions of a largr 
gnat. In the middle of the rope he again 

' stopped, and this time lay down, almost 
disappearing from sight, his pole mean
while lying across his bteasl. Up the hill 
•gain he took his perilous way, and with- 
ia a few hundred yards of ths Canadian 
bank he halted, struck an attitude, and 
stood for a minute statuesque and motion- 
ієн above tlte thunderous turmoil of the 
torrent. He leaded on the Canadian side 
in seven and . half minutes from the time 
Of 1-і» Hart, rather pale end dejected, but 
not a whir the worse fbr hie journey.. On 
hie return he was photographed. Blondin 
r.u fitted up » beautiful piece on the Ca
nadian aide ef the river, where he resides, 
lie made several thousand dollars last year 
by lus esploite. The hotels came down 
liberally, it is said.

sn enquiry

_ was, my expression, 
tie pert of your advisers, in what was n ■ \-1>r Advise" In the
mere mans» ol detail, became apparent. ■ eeulrnry notwithsUm
An order to issue all but five rent «tempe^ 
wae mtde, thu, settieg acide my power j 
and right to conduct even a miner opera-] 
tien of the Deportment. After having ] 
procured by the knowledge and cornent] 
of the Government stamps of various de - ]

Lord Heytesbury is deed.
The Peri» Moneitur hod published sn 

article cnntSnisf a declaration of the most 
peaceful" intentions of the Emperor. The 
London Times ridicules the article and 
cssei te that It belies itself.

Prince Jerbme Benspartc, Uncle of the 
Emperor, w*s very ill. There was little 
hope of his recovery.

claim es good a know) 
used as they—eotne 
Smith, Vaf.tre, Mitel 
net pretent, although 
leans out as denying 
toek toy hat and coat 
subsequently I return 
Chamber for the patp 
memorandum of this 
table. At the suggei 
bars of the Council tl 
V granted, ! then^Vl 
the payment of • u 
Next morning lot Wo 
til remâlqed in sesaio- 
have aot been there i 
і «solved when there 1 
in the Government a 
of short duration, 
tailed otatcmint ef tl 
tor foe service lest 
whieh l raked a ware

dared in'.o New .Brunswick. What the 
potato rot lias been te potatoes, murrisn

The Emperor and Empress had gone to unPlcuro pneumonia ia to horned cattle. 
Lyon» to meet the Dewager Empress cf i Fortunately the reuse of the latter mass

to be leie obscure, although its cure is is
It was reported that the Freneh troops difficult rathet of the former malady. It 

in China wjHJefterwsrds visit Madagascar «corns to bk purely contagious, end thur.by 
and establish a solid occupation on the proper precautions, it n ay, be kept at a 
principal points of that Island. distance at all events.

Bourse dull but piiove better,63 66.
The enlarged council of the Austrian 

Empire held ite first sitting. The Hun
garian repreetninives proclaimed the 
leynlty ol the Hungarian people.

The Austrian army in Italy is to be 
concentrated in the fertreseee-ef the Quid • 
rilateral.

It ia re inerted thet the Russitn 
tronpsjwere concentrating on the frontière 
of Turkey.

Kiprieili Mthomcj Pacha appointed 
General Viser, vira Mehemvd Resell id 
Pacha.

nomination», my position is head of a] 
department was ignored. Even if Ibis.,] 
tees-the only eiremmstance influencing 1 
me, my coots# was the most honorable ] 
one to pursue. ,

Russia.

Your Excellency must be quite well ] 
aware-that the present enormeee Railway- 
expenditure, with ite attendant eireant- ] 
stances, is causing no more than a just, j 
alarm in the.minds of those truly inter- ] 
eeted in the-welfare of the Province. An ] 
reprnditure up to the present, together, 
with that which seems unavoidable in 
the fature, under the. present manage
ment, of nearly* a million- and a.half of 
money seems certainly te be sufficient te 
eeuee a- consideration of •»weye and: 
mesne' to rev*, the cornu tty front whet some 
predict-*» utter ruin, saying nothing ef 
an annual interest of little short at £90,- 
009 per annum, to be paid •• well end 
•rnfy" from the Provincial if aide. It ie -
not te be wondered,»*, that Your Bare’-. 
lency’s advisers pass by.thiemattertar.i-h-- 
ing i: lightly as poraible, kne#ing ae they 
do the-a-caknesc of the ground whereon- 
tbey stand.

I'have prevtotralf. catted'the attention.- 
of Y our Excellency to the notable Injustice ■ 
exoreieed by Ooverament to words certain, 
paru of the country, In view, of ,those, 
ruinons expenditures, having mart parti
cular reference to the upper river coun
ties. The large amounts contributed to 
the revenue» of tho Previn*# from Ibis, 
reetioi, scorns to bo always lest sight af
in the expenditure# of : ОоТСГПХБЄПЇ, 
whilst other part» receive 
their due proportion,. T 
long been tho coure# of- the obit/ exports 
to St. Jabn, and thane# to the- British, 
markets. This feet hie long boon regard, 
ed wry slightly,.and hence tee harts re
ceived no corresponding benefit. I>»^

There would seem to be ne safety but 
in the utter absolu te exclusion from the 
Province,, of all cattle from suspected 
countries.- Raw Hides may also be treat
ed as dangerous.
. No consideration of private gain or eon 
vcnicnce, will justify the least risk in this 
■miter. Fsrmcma Butchers, and dealers 
of all kinds, are hereby cautioned most 
seriously in regard to the import of cattle 
from without for this year, amt urged to 
kill off all eases as soon as kaewrvsnd te

Sr *» .................. .........
tiens. *

Turin, May 31«t.—The following de- attention strongly celled to this subject 
tails of Gartbeldi'h a-.ta-:k on Pslerme by. the Board at Agriculture there, and 
1'*T* hf»," trot ived from a reliable source ; Mr Qoodel.th. Secretary,hra furthermore 
At 4- 0 clock a» ■., 27th, Garibaldi attack- , , ,cd Palermo on the south side. A do.- ,uIK,,led ,1:at »® *»*• er l“lb« 
petal» combat ensued, end lasted six should be given to the Butcher, until the 
heure. The ; copie made themselves mas- Pleure pneumonia has ceased to exist in 
tats of the town on the south of the Strode v.-, u„,i,-d 
di Tol.de. Anemible bombardment was j?1 
opened by see raid lend,.nniwictstanding 
whieh tbe people eontmned to fight ; the 
creeps retired» within the Royal Palace,
Custom Mown and Єаеііг;. hostilities were 
auepoiiAed from M until 12, » hen the 
struggle recommenced with greater, der- 
poration.. Hie Royal poise* was taken by 
the people and in the evening wen burnt 
down; ether town» ™ Sicily haw risen, 
the inhabitants every where ahnnting,
“Italy for over," “Victor Emmanna) fbr 
over."

Nnw PnnucxTioKi.—We here received 
tl.e drat pert of a now end' Improved edi 
lion of The Altar of the HoutahoU, edited 
by tl.e Rev. Di. Harris. The object ef the 
work is to pvabide, for nee » family wor- 
»hl;i, a hymn, a partira ef Scripture, with 
an expoeitidpi and » prayer, for each mor
ning end evening throughout the veer. 
The week io nopdanomtiiitionnl or secta
ries in tin ebarsoter, and in the joint pro-

U,corundum of oxpoo 
«V ike Journal» 
^ tv. ; ' See, ion f

T« Cash paid П. 8. I 
days at 7» <d pei 

Ye dopeirt J. W. MU 
at Ts fid,

t» de Ja». H Wotkt 
at 7s fid,

To do H. U. Daidwity,
To do W. S. Bely, di

EUROPEAN NEWS.
B'ftST DESPATCH.

HxLirxx, June 13th.
“Niagara'" from I.ivrrpool, June 2d, are 

rlv»4 this evening at 7. Sa. Steamer Cil;
-ti Washington and Bohemias arrived at 
Liverpool oa the lei.

It ie confirmed that ОегіЬеЬЦ. had 
lend Palevmo, and eaUbUshrd heed quar
tan there, after a tares combat and be 
baxdmenl by tea and land, 
tho popular» took the Royal Pale* front 

the troops end bums It, Bombardment 
continued.

The ehinoeo reply talk»Bagüsh ulli- 
aatom ie published. It sejsete ail pro- 
petitions,

Breodsteflk quiet. Bern doolioing ten- 
dancy. Provisions quiet.

Console 94 t-l« 95 for money—96 e 961 3 
for вееоиИ.

Bullion in Bank of Bngiae-d Inereored 
£64 091. Mener marks* ..„—.it. „ rib.ldi at the head of bis Volunteers pre- “ '"7 Є1,к** g»nrriny ura tUtiwi йн to hMd into the wnt„

‘ * ' city during foe bombardment and eetab-

The Fermera of Mein# have had their

duetinaaf many eminent clergymen, who 
hsve Vtbole#! le- iu psge». It i* 
ta be ebmpietad tit twenty five porta, of 
iwenty-fenr qegite pagooeech, each part 
having a fine stool engraving. Each sub 
aerfhot wiii he presented with a largo 
graving gratia. Il ia leaned by the Lon
don Priming end Publishing Company 
nod may ho hod free, their general agent, 
Mr. Begs» Hunter, 8t. John, os from tbe 
travelling

Godoy'S Lady's Book fer JWy Is afroafiy 
t before sa. It is ape el the fierai Stsiten 

thet w« have aeon : the IIIoet rations are 
profère and' hwstlfol ; and we haw the 
Bugle Song of Tennyson ret to Mesie, tor 

If foe-ole res at all
there two pages are worth 

ifre «fraie prie» ef foeaumbw.

ru
ed.

te do J. Richard* ta 
at night,

Ye de Tho». Paisley
J. НОВІ) S cretary,

АГ. B. Provincial Board of AyricuRuro. 
Tredencten, Jnr.e, 11, I960. do.

Ye do do W- 8. Bety 
work after dose 
•ton,

To do H. ti. Baldwi 
do.

To do

Continued proofs ore being much found 
for tbe existence at some time in Pern, of 
a race of beiage much larger than any 
■ewjin existence.. Not long- since, the 
bunts ef »■ human, head.od enoamens else 
were fcontLih- rente Peruvian, guana- at 
Hetarahywrgi.Va., aod recently ia n- lbad 
ef thatferliiise delivered at Norkfblk were 
found the vertebrae of a human be:ng, 
about twice the sixe ef that portion of 
the human frame to be found ia those 
new living,.

і J

do extra v 
eight during Ses
tv.- . -- - 'fir mere thanі hie district ha».

Ports, Slit.—Telegram thie moraing 
from Naples eenfirma the news ef. the 
entrance at Garibaldi into Palermo.. Oa-Жthe tpare
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